New approaches to specific immunomodulation in transplantation.
T cells can recognize foreign MHC antigens by two distinct routes, either directly as intact molecules, or indirectly as processed peptides. Recent evidence strongly suggests that the indirect pathway of allorecognition plays a key role in initiating and sustaining graft rejection. Theoretically, all mismatched HLA alloantigens could generate immunogenic peptides which may be recognized in the context of any of the two self HLA-DR molecules. However, indirect recognition appears to be limited to a single peptide determinant of an allogeneic HLA-DR molecule and restricted by one self HLA-DR molecule. Furthermore, T cells involved in the self-restricted allopeptide recognition express a limited array of T cell receptor variable genes. These findings suggest that selective immune interventions, such as peptide blockade of the self HLA-DR molecule involved in the presentation of the dominant allopeptide, induction of high-zone tolerance or TCR antagonism, may be devised to prevent graft rejection.